ENP Donor Huddle

March 24, 2023 - 12:15PM
Thank You!

We can’t do this work without you.

ENP has always been a team and collaborative effort. Your support and investment means we can do what we do month over month.
Donor Call Objectives

01 Connect

02 Review

03 Look Forward
01 Connect
Join us in the chat!

- Name
- How did you get connected to ENP?
- Why have you been a supporter?
Review
Mission.


Vision.

● Students excel, community members are healthy and whole, and our neighborhoods thrive.
2023 Financial Snapshot

- **36 Businesses**: $149,288
- **16 Churches**: $40,095
- **17 Grants**: $543,937
- **122 Individuals**: $55,097
- **Income**: $281,633
2023 Financial Snapshot Cont.

- **Grant**: 51%
- **Income**: 27%
- **Individuals**: 5%
- **Churches**: 4%
- **Businesses**: 14%
Awards

Fresno State Award

Western Region Continuums of Service Conference
03
Look Forward
WHY?
The Problem

Historic Disinvestment + Limited Voices

“Fresno ranks 59th out of 59 for economic and racial disparity.”
- Urban Institute Study

- 38% of children ages 0-17 live in poverty
- 26% of children ages 0-17 are food insecure
- 24% of Fresno mothers have no HS degree
Every Neighborhood Partnership is a collection of hopeful people who don't accept shortcuts or superficial relationships. Instead, we’re committed to the long-term transformation of Fresno through elevating community voices. The injustices of the past and present demand that we invest in our communities now because the future of Fresno depends on it. Therefore, we are intent on building a thriving community that will transform Fresno and raise up another generation of leaders.
The Literacy Gap

“Decades of underinvestment in schools, culture battles over bilingual education, and stark income inequality have made California the least literate state in the nation”
- Capitol Weekly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-Primary</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Higher Ed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten readiness</td>
<td>34% (n/a)</td>
<td>47% (48%)</td>
<td>82% (83%)</td>
<td>21% (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten chronic absence</td>
<td>17% 14%</td>
<td>30% (37%)</td>
<td>46% (50%)</td>
<td>27% (37%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data from Fresno DRIVE
SCHOOL SUPPORT

Student’s word retention grew over 60% from September to December as a direct result of Literacy Mentoring!

ENP’s After School Program, Read Fresno

Some of our college student mentors!
Saturday Sports

Addressing and Engaging Child Food Insecurity

fresno mission + Every Neighborhood Partnership
NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT

Neighbor 2 Neighbor + Housing Element

What Do You Want To See At This Park?

Ivan Paz, Community Land Use Academy Project Manager
NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH & WELLNESS

Digital Literacy Class

King & Kepler Elementary Garden Projects
TRAINING & RESOURCES

Vision 22

LIVING UNDIVIDED
FOR RACIAL HEALING, SOLIDARITY AND JUSTICE

Every Neighborhood Drive Tour
an audio learning experience
ENP Org Goals

1. Develop an stronger annual giving and events fundraising strategy
2. Expand Board and establish a Pastoral Advisory Council for ENP
3. Better reach and serve a spanish speaking audience
4. Invest in program development and innovation
5. Find a permanent home for ENP office
Give Creatively to ENP

Donate via Shortage

Shortage

TenTalents Foundation
Upcoming On Ramps for You!

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH
8:30AM - 12:30PM

Celebrate the 15 Year Anniversary of
FALL IN LOVE BANQUET 2023
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH

INTERESTED IN OUR POVERTY 101 CLASS FOR YOUR CHURCH OR STAFF? CONTACT ANDREW!
Join Us In Prayer

- Andrew’s Sabbatical (June-July)
- Assistant Director Position
- Continued Organizational Refinement & Development
- Long Term Office Home
Developing the next generation of leaders like Fresno depends on it.
Thanks!

Do you have any questions?

andrew@everyneighborhood.org
grace@everyneighborhood.org
559.430.6598
everyneighborhood.org
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